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1 TWO DIVORCE SUITS
FILED IN ONE DAY"Kinnic" Wagner,

Excellent Crops
Assure Traffic

Big Railroads

Hunters Warned to
Be Cautious When

Enjoying Outing
Gives Self Up to

Woman Sheriff
Suit for divorce uattlitHt Ills wife,

I'lara Kylcr. win lirui;M in the
rffU'o of the circuit court cliTk
yentenlny by Kdaar Kvler. The
plr.lntlff alleges that his Kite h

ilCM'rtc.t him and tliut during their
married life she has cuuvmI him

"While conditions lu tho woods

generally are quiet now, the forest
fire season is not over yet and wheu
hunters started In the tall timber
after game another outbreak ot

Safe
Deposit Boxesmuch menial anguish and unltnp

fires may do expccieu. ioresir m- -
ptncM i,y refusing to cook or

said e.iterday when they U- -
tMU tl, her household duties."

isued their weekly fire bulletin. Mra Violet Thorn filed uc- -

This shows that the weather gen- -
,km (or ,nVorc against liny Thomn-orall- y

Is still cool uud damp In ,on yosu,riy morulim. Wulng her
many places and that no serious Mlll on ,.r,, inhuman tront- -

fires are burning. Another week nu,lll sll, ju)kll tr ,r r,.nl
of sunny weather, however, may ill-- ! h)r ,!,(,., a., violet Jniin
ter the situation euough (o make stevenson.
possible further outbreaks hen the '

hunting aeason starts. RUSS DEVORE HAS
With hundreds of hunters in-- j qj JJJMPED BOND

Tailing the woods somo fires are

f ...
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POUTI.ANII. Sept. ;

Pro!! Kx. client crops through- -

out the West assure heavy truffle
fur transcontinental railroad this
full, according to Curl It. liray.
president of tho I'nlon Pacific, who j

arrived today on an Inspection of
physical propertlis In the West,
with directors and chief officials of'
the company. '

Aside from reporting good busi-
ness prospects dray had llttlo rull-- i

mail news to contribute, as he'
started on his western tour six'
hours after returning from his.
summer vacation.

The tour was organized to glvc
II. Seger. chalrmau 04 the t'ulon

Pacific finance committee, nnd It.!
A. Lovett. director. N"W York, op--

portunlty to see tho weateru Hues, j

' Seger. in addition to being head
of the finance group of the coin-- J

'
pany. Is president of the I'nlled
States Rubber company. Lovett is
a member of the International bond
firm of Itrown llrothers. nnd n

son of Hobert Lovett, president of'
the 1'uioii Pacific for, many yyars. j

Ppge flight

Construction on
Viaduct Starts ,

Tuesday Morning
t'rallmlnarjr excavation for Die

Slith tret viaduct which U to t

rtcled Jointly by the city of Klam-

ath Falls and the Southern Pacific
Railway company, will commence

Tueaday morning, according to W.
M. II. Fiegenaon. Portland, member
ot the firm of I.lndstrom A Fiegen-ao-

succeaiiful biddera on the pro-

ject, who arrived here yeaterday.
. Firgennon. who waa accompanied

here by his partner. Lindstrom. waa
unable to atate at a late hour last
night. Jiut how many men will be
put to work on the Job. A small
crew will no doubt get the struc-
ture under way. There will be

o steam shovel excavation, the
contractor stated, declaring that
materials are en route hefe from
Portland, and will be on hand when
needed.
, Once launched, the viaduct will
be pushed to completion with all
possible speed. In accordance with

decision reached some time ago
at a "meeting of the city council.
Sixth street will be closed to traffic
when work on the viaduct a.

I.lndstrom A Fiegenson won the
construction contract on a bid of
S75.C31.CO. not including material
for the ateel trusses, expected to
cost an additional J39.000. Cost ot
the project la to be borne fifty-fift- y

by the city and Southern Pa-

cific .

Fir a few cents a month you can in-

sure the safety of your valuable impers,

jewelry, heirlooms and records against
loss.

Kept a safe Deposit Box in our new

vault in which we have recently instal-

led a lot of new boxes.

Select jour box today.

sure to break out. it Is believed.
How serlom they will be will de.

pend on the weather during the
next ten days.

Tn Miss C.crtrmle UcV.ire had
left her bondsmeu in the lurch and
ski pci Klamath Falls following
a charge of intoxicating llciunr is
all bunk, according t. Miss De--

Vore, who upepared in Justice It. A. ;

Kmmitt's court yentcrday. to run
down circulated reports that shoj
had Jumped her $jo ball ittiiney.

Miss IH'Voro stated to the court
that when iiho was wanted site,
would appear- - nnd "my botidsmnn j
won't worry about me cither." she j

said.

Monument to Ezra
j Meeker, Pioneer,

To Be Dedicated
ITYAI.I.l'P, Wash.. Sept. 11.'

j (Tailed Press rnveiling of a

und now chairman of I lie board.
Other executives with the parly

are K. K. Calvin,
lu charge of traffic; J. L. llaughmi

TWO MAI.K

monument to Ezra Meeker. "Amer-

ica's greatest living pioneer." will
be an important feature ot the
western Washington fair, which
opens here tomorrow.

1

i 4 --1

DKKIi IS
LIMIT KOI. SKASIIX

and K. K. Adams, assistants to the,
president, nnd F. W. Robinson,
freight traffic manager. j

The party will leave Monday oil a
visit tu Puget Sound territory.

Two male deer Willi horns la theThe memorial, a statue by Alonzo
will be presented to "m" anv nunter can eig iiurmg meVictor Lewis,

The American National Bank

of Klamath Falls

Resources Two Million and More .

For results ue N'w Cl Adsthe Washington State Historical So-

ciety. The society will in turn pre-
sent it to tho city of 1'uyallup tor
safe keeping.

The venerable northwest trail
blazer will participate in the cere-

monies which will take place Tues-

day, pioneer day.

open season. September 10 to Oc-- 1

tober 20. This unn.iuncement was
made yesterday at ht-a- l sport'ng

' goods stores as a move to Inform
all gamo followers.

Much confusion eils concerning
the bag limit, it Is reported. The
game restrictions points out thut
the season is open only tor m.ile

j deer with horns and only two of
thee can Le bagKed during the

SHOES REPAIRED
While Vi.u Walt

JACK FROST
WORK GLOVKS FOR I.KMM

IIU Ho, aih Hi.

Pint !) From Main tt.

. Ceatrsl Prtst Ptoto w

Karl "Kinnie" Wagner"
Arkansas desperado

whose exploits have become near-classi-

fravc himself up to the
woman Sheriff of Miller County
with the explanation, "I'm tired
of being hunted. 1 don't want
to dodge people any more." Ha
has once escaped the electric
chair and is held responsible for
many killings, most of which he
admits freely, boasting that he
has never been arrested for any
other crime than murder.

1Boy Sixteen in
Jealous Mood season.

Shoots Rival

13T TOT Tn A T TnPTTMVTROBERT SWIXPI.fcR TAKES
KLAMATH tilltL AS ItKIDE

LOS ANGELES. Sept. II. U'nl-- I

ted Press) In the same brickyard
where more than 15 hours before he

; had shot and perhaps fatally
wounded John Gusman. 50, a rival
for the affections ot a

i girl, Cipriano llauptlsta, IS, was
taken into custody tonight. Ills
capture followed a aearch by more
than 50 deputlea.

The shooting followed a feud
between the two over the girl. Wlt-- 1

nesses to the shooting say that Baup-- i
tista emerged from the underbrush

Charles Robert Swindler. 27. and
Miss Alice Scholes. 21. were mar-

ried shortly after 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon by Justice R. A.

Emmltt, after they had obtained
the only license Issued during the
day from the office of County Clerk
C. R. DeLap.

Swindler, a resident of Olene,

George Metz Quitting Business
Jewelry, Silverware and Art Goods at such remarkably Low Prices.

. Never
, before has the Klamath public been given the opportunity to buyan fired one shot, which took ef-

fect in his rival's back. lie th;ngave his occupation as a logger.
HI? bride, makes her home In

Klamath Falls. disappeared.
At the hospital Gusman's condi-- 1

tion Is said to be critical.BEXTLEV PARTY GETS
THE LIMIT OF niTKS, For M N rIs A,

The Old-Tim- cr here
DUCK SEASON
Will aoon be here.

Ovrn a ChfjtAP'nke Dog
twit iMa-- ion.
Far Kfl!o by

h. it. H xurtisov,
IVllrnn 1U Mill.

Ill one 3.1H--

Among those to return to this
city last night with fine deer to
show for hunting effort expended
during the past two dr.ys, were Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Gentley and party,
who drove to the Jenny Creek re-

gion last Thursday.
The two men in the party each

got the limit and upon returning
here rroudly exhibited four fine
bucks.

rwiivsw ine nign
Merchandise I have
always carried. Ev-

erything; in this stock

must be sold nothing

will be reserved.

Maytage Washing j

Machines Coming
ByBigTrainloadj

When the local Maytag Shop an-- j
Bounced a month ago that Its com-- j
pany had purchased a solid train-- ;
load of washing machines, it wasj
regarded as a record accomplish-- j
ment, but no one dreamed that they
would go so far as to sell all those
machines and order another solid
trainload In thirty days. But that!
ts exactly what they have done.
il The first trainload waa received
with great celebrations August 1.

The order tor the second trainload
waa placed shortly after the middle j

ot August and has already arrived.
This it said to be the most re-- ;

markable selling accomplishment;
ever known in any line of industry
and speaks more highly than any-

thing possibly could tor the buy- -'

ing power of the Pacific North-- !
weset. j

This Is the greatest number of'
washing machines sold by one dis-

tributor in one month's time any- -'

where in the world. In fact it is
claimed that it is almost double
what any distributor has ever done:
before.

This Is not only a great tribute;
to the outstanding superiority of
the Maytag washing machine and
the Maytag Pacific organization, but;
It Is also a tribute to the buying
power and prosperity of this terrl-- '
tory, to the progressiveness of.
Its cltitens and to the advertising
value of Its newspapers.

This first trainload was heavily'
advertised In local newspapers with'
page ads and the response was!
great. The Maytag company en- -

joys the distinction of being the
fifth largest newspaper advertiser in
the country and enjoys the further,
distinction of concentrating all of its
advertising In newspapers. This.,
more than ever, is a tribute to the
value of newspaper advertising.

To celebrate the great accom-

plishment of two trainloads in

thirty days, the Maytag Pacific,
company held an y celebration
at Portland, Oregon. September 6

nnd the entire local organization
from this city attended. j

.. Among the Klamath Falls May-

tag representatives who attended
the celebration were Mrs. A. K.

Fugate. Jack Fugate, Martin Tengo.i
J. C. O'Connor. It. W. Anderson.
Jack O'flrien and H. I). Smith.

Mr. P. L. Maytag, president of
the Maytag company of
Iowa, in recognition of the ac-

complishment of the Maytag Pa-

cific, made a special trip to Port-
land to preside over this big cele-

bration, which was one of the big
events of Labor Day In that city.

The men returning from it are
enthusiastic over It and over tin;
great possibilities in the future for
the Maytag machine in this terri-
tory. Mr. Maytag said many compl-
imentary things about the progre.-i-slvcnes-

of this territory end his
sales organization here.

Mr. Maytag was accompanied
upon his trip by F. O. Cramer, pres-
ident of tho Cramer-Krasse- Adver-

tising company, who handle and
slacc all of the Maytag advertising.

These two men, with Walter O.
Sloat, president of the Maytag Pa-

cific, Inc., presided over the mon-at-

celebration and the sales meet-

ing which followed.

1
Special prir9 on blankets and

auto rohen. Terms If desired. Klam-
ath Ilotne Supply Co. 1U3S Main
St.

ATTENTION!

I). I l.h.(;FTT AMI IIIIIOK

FXI'KTKI) HOMK TMC IIT

KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS

Open meeting for you
and your friend Monday
evening. Short snappy
speeches, smoker and a

jolly time. Come and

bring your friend.

By Order of Committee

I). P. Mcctt, who fs r'jnnrcted
with a local lardwarc firm. In ex-

pected to tonitrht from
i'orrland, wlurp h;n wadding with
M.kj lir wit WWr took pln e l;mt

Mr. and Mrs. Awn will make
their limine I:'. r, und will reside
at tho Kvann apartments.

Nw shipment of ladies and
children's fall coats Jul arrived
at He Pfcn's store. 120 South

tn et. 1

Don't Fail t6 Attend

Monday's Sale
Sm 1

VM&V$K Pi at 2:3 and 7:30
ill til

Srw i Three Beautiful Prizes Given Away at each sale. Save

your coupons for the $300 DIAMOND RING to be

given away the last day of the sale.

Make Reservations Now for

Pendleton Roillld-U- p

CAL'S TAXI
PHONE 789

GeOrge MetZ, JewelerCar leaves 7 o'clock Tuesday-Mornin-

the 14th.

.Jor results use Newa Class Adi. 3 3


